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FOND BY THURSDAY; NOON

Women Must Contribute $1000 by Saturday Noon to Reach
Goal of $1700 in Annual Y. W. C A. Drive for

Mission School in China.

LAD HELD BY TWO TEAMS SUBMITTING $71 EACH

Nearly one thousand dollars must be raised between
Thursday noon and Saturday noon by the workers in the Grace
r0pnock Memorial Fund Drive which will close Saturday noon.
Uo to Thursday noon the fund had reached the seven hundred
dollar mark, which is one thousand dollars short of the seven-

teen hundred dollar goal.
The teams led by Freda Lemke and Dorothy Carr are lead-in- ?

a close race for first place, each captain having checked in
seventy-on- e dollars by Thursday noon. The winning team will
be entertained at a dinner by the Y. VV. C. A. cabinet sometime
next week

Mystic h lva "'"As has been the custom in former

years the Freshman Commission team

and the Mystic Fish team have car-

ried between themselves,on a contest
the winning team to be entert-

ained by the losing team at a din-

ner. The Mystic Fish has checked

in fifty-thr-ee dollars and the Fresh-

man Commission, forty-si- x dollars.
The money may all come in by

Saturday noon, if not it will be ob-

tained ultimately, by the follow-u- p

committee," said Miss Irma Appleby
yesterday. "I am sure the follow-u- p

team will get the money because the
spirit of the girls has been so good

that I believe the campaign is going
faster this year than last year prob-

ably because there have been more
visitors this year from China thus
helping to arouse a more general in-

terest in the work in China."
At the luncheon held Thursday

noon in Ellen Smith Hall, Agnes Kes-sl-er

led the devotional, which con-

sisted of scripture reading and a
prayer. Mrs. L. W. Chase '06 spoke
on the subject "Grace 'Coppock as I
Knew Her."

"There are many people in Lin-

coln," said Mrs. Chase, "who were
more intimately associated with
Grace Coppock than L, but the
strength of her personality is shown
by the fact that it stands out dearly
across a span of twenty years even
in my mind. She was not the type
of girl whom you would eaD "goody
goody." She never paraded her re-

ligion before others, and was not at
all the butterfly type of girl but
strong, wholesome, steadfast in pur-
pose. She was full of fan and al-

ways a good companion. Nebraska
girls are doing a great work in keep-
ing her memory both here and in
China."

Friday, at the last Grace Coppock
luncheon, Mary Creekpanra will lead
the devotionals and Kingsley K.

Chen, a Chinese student in the Uni-

versity, will give a short talk on
China. These luncheons have all
been under the management of Mar-
guerite ForseH, chairman of the so

CONCERTS CLOSE

FRIDAY EYENING

Genevieve Wilson Will Give
Last of University School

Of Music Series.

The senior piano recital of Gene-
vieve Wilson, pupil of Marguerite
Klinker, jn the Temple theater

evening will be the last of a
scries of concerts sponsored this
wwk by the Univeridty School of
Wnnic

Following will be Miss Wilson's
jirugram with orchestra parts on the
(wound piano by Miss Clinker:

CoTelli-Godowfc- Pastorale; Da-qu- tn

Le Couoou; Bach Prelude
and Fugue, C Sharp Major.

Chopia Sonata, Opus S; Grave
lopjio Movimento; Scherzo;

Mure he funebre; Presto.
Rachmaninoff Second Concerto;

Moderate; Adagio aostenuto; Allegro
scherianda.

Stndents of Gilderoy Scott con-
tributed Wednesday evening's pro-
gram t the series of concert. The
following students were heard: Ai-

nu Erase, Mem a McGrew, Melva
Scudder, Qfreda Streets, Delia
Wtatberhogg, Gretcbea Bichards,
Grate Bell, Claire Bant, Euth HaV-eriy- .

Grace Mattison EeH. Helena
Redford, and Russell HUL Gertrude
Culbertsou Bell accompanied. -

Mary Creekpaum's senior recital
conirt.it uted Tuesday evening's per-
formance at the Temple. Miss Creek-pau- m

plays the 'cello.
A recital by students with Maude

Cutuner was Monday evening's coa- -
tribntioB to the series. The following
studenta took part: Mauds Bryant,
Harriett Taylor, Helta Cowan. Ed-

ward Ellingnoa. Fam Wagner, Fle-d-a

Graham, Elizabeth Coleman, Ag- -

f "T:rrjr. ovolny: Bo -

a lire i. r ir-- 7r--r rimr i u
T

pttnista were Fleda Graham and Mar -
garet Mabaffey.

cial committee. The rest of her com-
mittee include Alice Kauffman '27,
Lincoln, Erma Guhl 27, Lyons, Jo-

sephine Maylard '28, Norfolk, and
Marie Schuebel 25, Scotia,

FRESHMEN DBFEAT

SOPHOMORE WOMEN

Score Is 6 to 0 in First Game of
Second Team Basketball

Tournament.

The sophomore second team de
feated the freshman second team
6 to 0 in the first game of the
second team tournament of women's
basketball yesterday noon. Dorothy
Abbott, sophomore forward, made
the points for the winners.

In the first half the teamwork of
both clubs was poor. In the latter j

part of the game, however, the play--
ers showed better form. The fresh--1

man ruarding was excellent. Botha
teams were fast and the sophomore
forwards bad dfficulty in getting)
away for clean shots. The second
teams will probably meet again Mon-

day noon.
The schedule for the first team

games has been changed. The game
between the freshmen and the sopho-
mores was called off Wednesday be-

cause of the banquet for the award-
ing of "N" letters. ' AH games of the
first team tournament will be played
at 5 o'clock on the big floor in the
Armory. The revised schedule is as
follows:

Friday Freshmen vs. Juniors.
Monday Sophomores vs. Seniors
Tuesday Juniors vs. Senior.
Wednesday Sophomores vs.

Frashmen,
Following are the members of the

freshmen and sophomore second
team:

Freshmen Pos. Soph.
Kuncl f Bobinson
Modlin f Abbott
Coenig c Stuart
Nesaldek Sc Kidwell
Strain g Wright
Sonkup g Zorbaugh

Seventeen Enroll in
Girl Reserve Course

A Girl Eeserve course under the
supervision of Grace Stuff, Girl Re-

serve secretary cf the city Y. W. C
A--, has ben organised at the Univer
sity. The class has an enroumenx
of seventeen, all upperclassmen with
the exception of one. The object

ef the course is to train those who
are planning to teach how to sponsor
Girl's Eeserve teams. The course
will cover a peroid of five weeks
and promises to be very helpful to
to those interested in this line of
work, acoordin gto Miss Erma Ap-

pleby, secretary of the University
Y. W. C A.

Examine Students

titles.
Political Science Students

Asked to Identify Four-
teen Famous Men.

By Lawmc Pike.
How many college students read

the aewspapers? How many i
them know that Calvin C Coobdge is

the president of United States
and aot the chief of police of tin--

coin. Kebrahka? The statistics gath-

ered in an advanced political sci-

ence class rtf-wit- ly showed some
amazing results. Xames of four
teen tnea prominent in or
local life, were given to these jud--

m i a T A m AinT
iors seniors ana
was ahked to state what made toe
names significant.,

Everyone jenew wco
and Adam McMulleu . but

knew that Emil Daeschner va
,the French ambasador 7

fTC Csj ;

nw iildi buz ujc vvi - -
... mtus thm citr clerk of

Lincoln by two students, ana jneauj
Ute member f Coo- -

7ZJ.r..ta'l r.-Zl'-
Zrjl

football

Name Gish Director
Of Athletic Board

: Jv.-iVv.-v- .

r x
Herbert Gish will be acting di

rector of athletics of the University
during the absence of Fred T. Daw-

son. Mr. Gish has been assistant to
the director and will take the reins
until next year. Mr. Gish is well
known in Missouri Valley circles,

and was appointed manager of the
Missouri Valley indoor track meet

this month.

WILL APPEAR

ON SATURDAY

Publication of March Awgwan
Is Unavoidably Delayed

at Printsbop.

COVER DESIGN PORTRAYS
WINTER FORMAL SEASON

Eeeause of an unavoidable delay

at the print shop The Awgwan, bu--
morons publication, will not be
ready for distribution before Sa turn

day afternoon. Students can get
their copies then at btataoa A, in
University HalL

The cover design of this issue is
by Leonard Tiessen. It is a black
and white drawing representing the
winter formal season. Besides art
work by the staff, the magazine will
have its regular features and depart-
ments.

Contributors besides the regular
staff are: Iren Schrimpf," "27;
Frances Moynahan, '25, Barbara
Bell, 26; Weldon Melick, 26; and
Claire Montesrey, 26; The art work
is by Peter Cognilio, '27; M. L.

Henderson, 26, George Hereon. 26,
Harold Wertx, '26, Marcelyn Lkhty,
'25, and Leonard Thiessen, 27.

Work on the next issue has al-

ready started, and some drawings
and copy have ben turned in at the
office. Charles Warren, who has
charge of the April issue, urges con-

tributors to get their material ia be-

fore the first of next week, when
editing and selection of material will
start.

Besides the material that has been
turned in, much more will be re-

quired to fill the issue. More origi-

nal work, from drawings and four-lin-e

jokes to page sketches is want-

ed. Contributions should watch the
columns of The Daily Nebraskan for
announcements concerning the next
meting.

Work Over Turf on
Field on Stadium

Workmen are removing the fer-

tilizer and working on the stadium
field. The warm weather has pro-

vided an opportunity for work on
the field and the men are taking ad
vantage of it.

The turf is being worked over
thoroughly o as to provide a good
field for athleite events. "Well have
a turf as pretty as any golf course,
workmen say.

on Knowledge cfl

iwas said to be connected as some re
cent marriage scandal, $he relative
of a millionaire, a great American
tenor, aa investor, the founder of
the International Harvester Com-

pany, and a member of the legisla-

ture of Nebraska.
Lut little more than a third of the

class knew that Gutxoa Borgluxa is
the sculptor who, until recently, was
connected with the Stone Mountain
memorial. One brilliant person came
forth with the assertion that be was
the president of Germany.

Everyone made some remark
about rYederick Ebert, the late pres-

ident of the German Bepublk. But
were recorded, these cre--

ting a great cio--
lf

- cf Germany and a violinist.
,

-
C Zthrunt B75 ? Lm

coia, wia suiier ua puu.ii se
of the people cf liacola have the

idea. hi tt ex.
'pressed two One would-'- !on papers.- . . .. ....
,be - itty individual said taut be was
--athletic director for Michigan Cni--

(Con tinned cn Fage Two.)

Prominent Local and National Names
gress, was honored by six He

the

national

ana

jMcCarnuck.

Y. W. CHOOSES

NEW OFFICERS

Elsie Gramlich Is Elected to
Head Association for

Coming Year.

230 VOTES ARE CAST
AT RECENT ELECTION

I Elsie Gramlich. '26. Ft. Crook, vu
elected president of the University
Y. W. C A.; Mary Ellen Edgerton,
'26, Aurora, was made

Genevieve Clark, '26, Stanford,
was elected secretary and Mary Do-rem-

'26, Aurora, was chosen treas-

urer at the elections held Wednesday

and Thursday. The new officers will

be installed April 1 and will serve
until that time next year.

The total number of ballots cast
was 230. 46 less than the number
cast at the elections last year. The
defeated candidates will automatical-
ly become cabinet members of the or-

ganization. The vote was very close
for all the offices.

Elsie Gramlich, who defeated Dor-

is Trott, is a member of Alpha Delta
Theta and has been chairman of the
Y. W. C. A. finance committee. Mary
Ellen Edgerton, the new

who won from Marguerite For-
ce11, is a member of Alpha Phi soror-
ity and has been a member of the of-

fice staff of the organization and
was also chairman of the Vespers
committee.

The new secretary, Genevieve
Clark, who won from Louise Austin,
is a member of Alpha Chi Omega and
has been a member of the office
staff. Mary Doremus ,who defeated
Erschal Freeman for the office of
treasurer has acted as director of the
Vesper choir.

The installation of the new of fi--

cers will take place Ellen Smith placed at convenient along the
probably in the of April for the

1. The new will be appoint--J The Red, White and Blue triangu-e- d

by the president. Ag-- lar tourney will be major show,

nes Eessler, 25. is the re-- Forty-fiv- e of Coach
tiring president.

ENGINEERS PLAN- INSPECTION TRIP

Will Announce Complete I fin-

ery of to
Kansas City.

The complete itinerary for the an-

nual inspection trip made by upper-
classmen in the of Engineer-
ing will be announced in a few days
in The Daily Nebraskan. Kansas
City, Mo., is the destination of this
year's journey, which will be made
April 0.

Following are some of the points
of interest in this year's trip: Sec-

ond and Grand Station, powerful
plant of a public service and
company, considered the most effi-

cient in the United States; the Missou-

ri-Portland Cement Company; the
Oil Refineries; the Struc-

tural Steel Works; the Kansas City
Telephone plant; the Union

packing plant; a series of
factories and engine works, river em-

bankment projects, and various
bridges and viaducts.

DELTS CAPTORE

RELAY HONORS

Hold Four Out of Five Records
In Interfraternity

Meet.

Delta Tau Delta walked off with
jractically all relay honors, tabula-ion- s

of the times of the interfrater-
nity relays .how. The Delts hold four
nt of five records for the meet.
The event was won in the

of four minutes, thirty-tw- o and
four-fift- seconds by the relay
champs. They took third in the two-a- p

relay, the A. T. O. tease hanging
the record in that event. The time

s fifty-si-x and seconds.
In the twelve-la- p relay Delta Tau

Delta took first with a time of seven
minutes, thirty-thre- e and two-fifth- s

seconds. The Delts also won the
four-la- p event in a time of one min-

ute, and nine-tent- sec-

onds. The made a record of
six minutes, seveo seconds ia the
medley relay.

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
'phi Delta Epsilon, honorary
journalistic fraternity. snay revive

. ...tne -f-t bo ioo jvinci v.
id mvi v tu

publication according to a
made by the president

m APPEAIMN ERIILL fgg DM
Orchestra Will Civ Vesper Pro-

gram at Lincoln High School.

The University orchestra, with
Miss Frances Getty s, soprano solo- -

Condition Causes Hu.ker Coach Leave Nebraska-- willist and Miss Flede Graham, pianist. Physical to
give the vespers concert at Lin- - j Starts Immediately for Colorado Where He

coin High School, Sunday at 3 j Will Be Until Next Fall
o'clock. William T. Quick, director

at points

Hall evening jtrack spectators.

cabinet
immediately the

Beatrice, Schulte's best

Journey

College

utilities

Standard

Station;
Armour's

time

two-fift-

fifty-seve- n

champs

statement

of the orchestra, is in charge of the
program.

This vespers program is the nine-

teenth of a series which have been
given at Lincoln High School during
the school year, in which the univer- -

sity band and orchestra take part.
Thev are ODen to the nublic.

The orchestra will give another
concert March 23, at a musical mati- -

nee, is has been announced.

SATORDAY WILL BE

GALA TRACK DAY

Entire Nebraska Squad Will
Be ia Action on Stadi-

um Field.

Varsity, scrub, and freshman
track candidates are straining at the
leashes, waiting for the track and
field gala day tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the east .stand of the
stadium. The three big shows of the
afternoon will be the Red, White,
and Blue tourney, varsity prelimi
nary tryouts for the Valley indoor
meet, and competitions for points to-

ward numerals.
It will be the first time this year

that the public will have a good
chance to see the entire Nebraska
track squad in action. Admission is
free, and Coach Schulte is extending
an invitation to alL will be

jtrack men, who are not on the var
sity squad divided into tnree teams
will compete for honors in the Red,
White and Blue tourney. It will be
the first of a series of triangular
nte&s this spring, and is an innova
tion ia track training

The varsity preliminary tryouts
for the Valley indoor meet are ex
pected to furnish the thrills. Wednes-
day, Ed Weir established a new var-
sity record for the 50-va- rd low hur
dles. Yesterday Locke came within

J XT" Z V .
extending himself. Both will com
pete in the tryouts Saturday against
an array of other candidates, and the
confident expectations of Xebraska
track followers, are that a new high
mark will be established Saturday.

Coach Schulte is waiting for the
varsity records to topple in several
other events too. eFpecially in thr,
two-mil- e ran in which Searle, the
freshman record holder will run

t arsitv candidates: also in
the half-mil- e run where Roberts, an-

other freshman, has bested the finest
on the varsity squad. In the 449-yar-d

dash Davenport, also a fresh-
man, will run against varsity men.

Coach Schulte announced yester-
day that final plans for the Califor-
nia trip to Leland-iStanfor- d for the
dual mtet have been arranged. The

(meet will be held on April 4, and on
back the week, the

Comhutker track team will meet the
University of Arixoua in a dual meet
at Albuquerque.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNI- A-

Students may exhibit themselves on
the screen in a college movie. The
story was written by the students
aa is to center around University
Night

Prof. A. A. Reed of the Exten -

alon Deoartment Pub--

lishes Figures.

Work is done in the University

extension department in connection
with ninety of the larger high school
in Nebratka. Prof. A. A. Eeei
director of the extension department
has compiled a set of interesting
statistics concerning these schools.

The size of the schools range from

Jacademie teachers only two hold the
Fa. D. degree. Only twenty teach- -

rs of thk number have tad less than
four years of college preparatoin.'.) v i Ar- -.kw.w y- -

and the remainder A. B. degrees.
Only tweaty vocational teachers

TO TAKE INDEFINITE LEAVE

QJ5J-- IS APPOINTED ACTING DIRECTOR OF BOARD
1

Fred T. Dawson, director of athletics at Nebraska for four
years, left Wednesday for Colorado where he will attempt to
regain his health with the aid of the more favorable climatic
conditions of that state. Mr. Dawson's stay in Colorado is in-

definite, depending on the speed of his recovery.
Ir- - Dawson's decision came after doctors advised him

that he must live in a high altitude for some time before com--
Jnlptp recovery could be exDectea.i
near Whitewater, Colorado.

Gish Is New Director
Herbert Gish, formerly assistant to the director, will be

acting director of athletics during

I

r.
A

, j m ,ni -

FRED T. DAWSON.

INFECTION CAUSES

DEATH OF STUDENT

Emma Foster, '27, Valley, Dies
Wednesday at Fremont

Hospital.

Emma FoFter. '27. Valley, a stu
dent in the Home Economics De-

partment at the College of Agricul-

ture, died " in a Fremont hofpita!

Wednesday from blood poisoning,

Infection resulted from an in jured
thumb. 1 -

Miss Foster lived at lie home cf
ber uncle, E. S. King, 260 K stieet,
wVle attendagi the University. Her
falier and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
John Foster, and six brothers and
siMers all of whom lave at alley
survive her.

.
Dr. Clapp AnnOUnCeS

Wl'PtlinSr Contests

Dr. B. G. Clapp, wrestling coach,
will stage an interfraternity and an '

after

Compile Statistics Concerning
Ninety Nebraska High Schools

lar plan and are eyjK-rt-e-d

to provide tome good wrestling.
will be received next wtk.

MASSACHUSETTS TECH Sen-

iors are to le a physical
nat on to cetermane tie eimi oi
fuur work.

jhave the Masters degree and thirty

Jr" nt ol Uiera Mve nw M'J ""i
years work. Seventy-fou- r

cetit of all the teachers at--

tended school since 1920.

Of the academic t?ackr, twelve
percent are inexperienced, ten per-

cert are teaching their second year,
sixteen ptrcent are on their tnir4

publish school paper.
report on saows tbati

schools have under 600
five have over

t. f m hmre fell-tim- e

Lbrarians, forti
librarians.

tie win take a rest at a rancn

Coach Dawson's absence. Mr.
Gish handled much of
the business affairs of
.he athletic office un-

der Mr. Dawson.
Mr. Dawson resign-

ed his position as
coach on Janu-

ary 1. He has form-
erly held that position
is well as that of ath-
letic director, but

because he wish-

ed to give all of his
attention to the direc-
torship.

Coach Dawson be-ra- me

coach of
football in Fol-

lowing his appoint,
ment Nebraska teams

greatly, and
they now occupy posi-

tion of nation-wid- e

importance the
only team that Notre
Dame fears.

Dawson's teams
held the Missouri Val
ley championship un-

til last year when Mis-

souri nosed out. The Corn-huske- rs

have achieved fame by their
defeats of Notre Dame in 1922 and
1923 under his tutorship.

CTtaaeellor Malm Statmeat
Tee foUowmg Mate atent

from Chancellor Avery:
"Fred T. Dawson, director of ath-

letics in the University, has gone

to Colorado in an effort to regain
his health. He has been in a seri-

ous physical condition for some
weks and has ben advised by his
physician to live for an indefinite
peH jn a high altitude in the hope

timt may ultimately be

'
thg c affairs of the

... .j AiMw in
charge of the athletic board with

cf current
1yw Mr. Dawson will assist the
board in an advisory capacity
through correspondence, snd if his
health permits will an cea--

sirtance !o'2?y. It is, however, the
wish of the authorities

i - r .:bv,;s;

STUDENT TICKETS

WILL NOT BE GOOD

Will Not Admit Holders to
Missouri Valley Wrest-

ling Championships.

Studtrt ticVets ai'.l tot admit stu-

dents to the Missouri Valley wrert-Ir- ii

champiorjfcip whith will be
held in Lincoln March 13 and 14.

That statement was issued by Dr. B.

- j-- i-
The student tkkets are ood for

aD Nebrai-k- a athletic events. Dr.
Clapp as is cot strict- -

V 1 V- - M.V U Mnsuir ks
1J ..-- .

!u,ed. Nebraska nothing more than

a host to the Valy wrestlers....tnuT tia.e -

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DA- -

KOTA Sigma Delta Chi, profes- -

swnai J""' ....w. -
nMmsoring an V.e

"Tickertail roJies, to e ear.,
ia ArriL

anterclass wrestling meet the mm T' P"rV te rrtH fcis f30!the Missouri Valley chsnpion-4- "'

ship meet he staled yesterday. .complete recovery."

tournament

Entries

given

years of

college
!per have

summer

head

re-

fined

improved

jta

event,
grren

week.

rear, ferenlten percent nave l-- - -

tearhirg four or fi-- e years, and for-- teams, and Oklahoma Aggies are ve

percent hare taught more pected to enter a squad. From
present views the meet looks athan T:ve years.

Sttirties concerning activities toss-u- p between the Oklahoma Ag--

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 'have as enrollment of more than the schools have football, eighty-- : school has an exceptionally strong

Seniors in the College of Law last' J25. and four more than one thou- - live have basketball, forty-cin- e base-- team and is champion of the souJ-wee- k

decided to wry canes with a tand. The total number of students ball, sixty-fiv-e track, three hockey, western coirfereace.

silver band engraved with the Col-- is 27,244. of which forty-tw- o per, fifteen tennis, six swimming, seven- - The Kansas Aggies wul enter men

lege seal, and the year and the name cent are boys. ty-th- re debating. thirty-ve-n band, in five classes, according U co- -

f the owner. 1 Instructors number 250. Of the 'seventy-nin- e orchestra, and fifty-- . tion received from toem.

national

Benches

followirj

three a
The libraries

twenty-tw- o

volumes and
Vuw'. -

and four have part
time

head
1921.

them

make

university

said, and this

full
like

monies


